• Sophomore Class Senators
  o Tim Ip
  o Hamilton Pennywell
  o Victor Ribakare
• Freshman senator applications to be advertised
• Sustainability
  o Initiative → Divestment → Student Support → Petition
• Judicial Board
  o New member → Frank → Approved
  o 7 total members on J-Board
  o J-Board → Responsible for appealing points of misconduct based on evidence
    ▪ Whether or not to hold accountable for the points or not
• Regis Medical Brigades – Nicaragua
  o Medical Brigades open a clinic in Nicaragua
  o Worked in Rural Villages (two hours outside of Esteli)
  o Performed Medical, Dental, Gynecological, And Physical Therapy services
  o Served over 1168 people
  o Great eye-opening experience
  o Completely different culture/unique experience
  o Very limited supplies and resources
  o First Club Meeting/Informational Session – October 15th
  o Medical Brigades is the only one at Regis University right now → Goal is to expend and start new ones → Hopefully fulfill all 9 chapters AT REGIS
• Budget
  o Student Activities fee → $150/semester per student (6 credits or more) → $150 x 1800 students
  o Money goes into the budget twice a year → Once at the beginning of every semester
  o Budget is always a moving target → Depends on students in and out
  o Expenses → Consumables vs. Compensation
    ▪ Compensation → Committee members etc...
    ▪ Consumables → Medical supplies, sound equipment, pay for entertainers, etc...
  o Each RUSGA Committee gets a gift card at the end of the semester
  o RUSGA Directors get paid 5 hours a week for less than $9/hour
  o Some years we allocate money for campus improvements
    ▪ Improvements for Walkers
      • Ranger Grill → Catering table that served as a bar table
  o Student Acts pays for bus-pass program, etc...
  o RUSGA is thinking of having a director of finance
  o Feel free to email Dave or Thomas Wells for more information
  o Budget approved
• Club Updates
- NSCS → Induction Ceremony November 17th at 6:00 p.m
- Students for life → Tabling Friday at 11:30
- Lord of the Rings Club → First card tournament Friday at 8:00
- Regis Ramblers → First info meeting Wednesday October 15th
- Swinging in the Rain → Starts next Thursday in Walker’s Pub
- English club → Halloween party
- Thursday Thrills tomorrow → Bubble soccer from 7:00 to 10:00
- GSA will be serving ice cream around 8:30